rraJ!nlll';al m . m:~, Tht:: llid hUlklinl!" :-11),hJ as
;m;Kht(1ni''ln..; m ;,
mUllern rime. The\' <;,\'mholi:ed a hOlllkbn
hl'rwt'l'n :-.\ H.::iet\ at L'Ir!,!c anll lin ,lrea \\ \-wrc'
fht-' mode\', :lon:L unique :ml! ,1:-.Otl:iI t1pllr~
bhe..!. In "hprt. it \\'as '\lurL1\\' t\H1ntrv."
whcrt: pl'prk ,Jkln'r (,-)ni~\f(n WIth snciet\,'s
ide'-,.. . un l",\!hanor, arreamnce, mrirudc nr
rhik>.. . . t)rh~·; where idh)sF)(r,l~\' \\";1:-<
cl;lred. frced()T11 ()r actl(m exaltell; <lD(i
the denate \t'<1" n culture hero. A ...; John
KHnhalL a nlnn ",hl) nhan.. .i oncd ;In ur~ro\\"n
hl:;in..::'s fil.;t;n ye~1f& <lb;O tn come v;) the Okt
P"Jrt ,HC,I, states: "It W<'I:-; Jdloitc-ly a nn
mon's lanJ. It tonk lIntii the eighries tl': the
older generation to acCcrt It. People woulJ
rell me not r,,1 go duwn to the ()Id P(lrt
because ir was full of winps, r<lt:;, hKi char
acters ,lOd it was al! Jark down thcrt./~

A w,l!k thrull,gh the well lll~lnicured
,rred'" (If rnd;n-\ 011.1 Pnrt hardlr reve;d" tlw
many enterrri:;cs (,f ten (lr twenty veats ngu.
The ofter h"lIf' dllh nnd hordelltl on ~lilk
5neeti' an emrty lot. Where the Old
Emporium exi"ts nn the cumer Df Fore and
~1nu!r~ In 5trt.:\!ts was the nntorious gamHer'~
haven. the ""'psa,1 Cluh (named aft,'r ""'p
sai I S4"are ",here Fore. Exchange and
~hll"ton Streets met.) The Mariner's
Church was host tu a large n\lmhr of
endcavors over the \'cars, Realtor Frank
Akers divided it into inexpensive stuJin.
tt' accommodate the \1tuiner's
Arts & Crafts Association, Ovet
the years it housed the t:\'er so tacky. yet
l'njoyahlc, Seamen's Chard Coffee House,
many ~tudili,'" gallerie:-, worb;hop, dlmce'
cnmronies. North Country and Sweet
Potato newspapers and various organiza~
t I( ms. ORe-t-lt these ,qrgan izarions' waS SCAR
(Stote Correctional Alliance for Reform).
which today· has alumni on the FBI's most
wanted list.
FurtherJlp Flue S.treet} at the site of
roJay's .Sxenka!an
was AI Martin's
Key Shor. f,;ift';';',:;Tt;y'the Iron Horsemen\s
cl,,~ho\lse "nd the Hollow Reed "e.getarian
rest(lunmt. The Iron Horsemen were rcgu ..
lars in the area fOr years and liked hy mam'.
A North Country article titled "Horses Of
I r.vn , Hearts Of Gold" tells the story of a
club member n:1med Snake who attempted

~)h;H·h.1nlK'll ~mt! It(,G)~ in\.!

Old· Port
Memories
(Part l)

By Paul]. Luise
Photography bv Paul}. Luise

I wa' twentv-t"" 'i~nrs (lId and filled with
the righteous contidence of !1 romantic

r

vUlIng artist when lirst encountered the
i)ld Port artist colore in January 19'1lMy
medium \\';]S rhotl)~rarh\' nod all my ener~
?:!ies and resources \\-tre devoted to my work.
In my search filr .Qa~leries in which to show
my rhotl'l<raphy, [ ~ontnctcd Joseph Cou
~ins, an artisr himd~lf. \.\'h<) ran the no\\,
defunct Longfdlpu; palleT!. It was [ocmed
ironrcnlly next t(' atp X#fated booKstore In
Longfellow Squate. portland. I attended an
opening <H the ga!1e~' for <-1rtlst Denni Boud~
reau and HowarJ ¢lifford. This was fol
lowed by a party at J!>e and Howard's studio
located at the cornel, of Fore and Exchange
Streets.
•
When mv date and'i began the walk from
Longfello"; Square to the Old Port. we
became concemed anout what we were get

of dehris <lnd
gutted rnom1'. It wa;;.
hnrd to believe that the I'uileling colild e,'en
stand, let ;)lone rh.at the~e renr1e were liv
ing in ~tl(h chnnt'. \Ve enH.'rgcd from the
darkness ,m the t~)(!rth I1nt)r into ,\ l'riUbntlv
ilt ruom with whj~ w;llis, eight arched win
d(HVS, hanging rbnts, sn[v<lf;!cd furniture
anJ \\'aU-to-wall ~ainring$ that tluo,Jed rhe
(mc gn:at room \~ith color. The worn W;15
the romantic cr-it~m)e uf the ",rtist's l~ltt of
garret and very ir\srir'ltionai. Ye,u'S Inter :lS
Howard Clifford "hd I remini,ced "hollt his
olJ stllJi~) ~1nd the'-~t<lir\\"{1Y le;Jdine tl> it, he
",id. "Near evervtime I c<mld "cru" II,' mlk
someone from E'Ih~lnt!th FOreSI..l0 into going
up those smirs, th~y \\'t<uld bHY. n painting,
once they were in the >tlldio:'
The "rite de p"~$"ge" to that swdit' was
the l'cginning of d new chapter in my life.
My romantic visio~ wid me thm I had finally

r"rr

f'I"'lrl~fi~'
In rhe late sixtie$ and early seycntie... the
Old Port was nn nnomalnus hlend of reor1e
and intcre:;t!'. There \vere the legitimate art
ists, (\rti~Dns and husinessmen who wanted
an area with few sodal restrictions, low
overhead nnd who had the vI1dun ro see the
area '8 growrh ~"I{'tenti(tl. There were "Iso the
remnants "f the Old Porr ()f \V"rkl \XI", II
ns an area rife with
,~t>.e.u;,.;.:."""_",,, onJ gamhling which
catered {O service men wht} snttght Ollt its
many horJe\tns and sporting houses. It was
stiH an
where the arm of the law was
seldom

Sri

Continued on Page 5

. " It's early morning and the li~ht from my
studio's ten windows seems blinding as [
open my eyes from a night's sleep, I can hear
the sound of hydraulic arins outside as Joe
Vilacci's trash tnlck lifts the Old Port Tav
ern'" dumpster. I brace myself felt the sharr
crashing r{:rort of a few thousand "no
depositinn return 11 hott(es shattering, It's
been a cool night. bec'H1se, like most the
anists in the area~ [ have no source of heat
iri my studio. There h'1\'e been much colder
nights since ~ hegan constrtlCttOn on my stu~
dio three months agn in January. On those
nights r haJ to seek out one friend or
another to ask for 5<lTlcttltlry nn a couch or
floor in their heateJ np"rtments. Ir i:m't
uncommon to find th,1t another studio
dweller has already requested the desired refuge from t he enid,
*It\ Arril1974aml" freak heat wave ho,
hit r-vlatfl"'" 1'\:1 rieased beCtll1Sf,jUst hi:'t
\\'eek I ha~l to c.ln(d a day of arr(,intment...
ti:)r rort[;lits Jue tu a ,..;no\\, storrn th,lt l1'k1
forced its W~lY thruuJ-!h th.: cnKks in thQ stu~
dio's window clsim!>.( and deposited 61ur ttll1t
snow drift ... frnm the tl,)or to tht: wall. ~'f,;,
clients ate t;Kuity l.lnd adnHni.'"tf<lrors from'
the Uni\wsitv of Main" at P"rtland-Gor
hom_ They walk ur the dork srairway tL) mv.
stu-din wonderin~ if they are ",afe from
attack. They ,top at the studio d""r. timidly
askinl! if tile), are in the right place. Briefly
, sun'eying' the inside of the '\tudi;;l they fisk
softly: .tf..:;- it safe!" The •.11;) tht!~, C<1m~ t~) the
studio and saw mc- shov-eling sn~)\r llut the
window, they never came P;\st the thre.sh
old,
';M" :!wJio is Incoted on the thir,1 th,r "f
the lvbtinet's Church 11n Fore Street where
the Seamen's Chapel C,iffee Bellise fire had
taken
The srace was knee high in
when [ agreed tu suhlct it ftom
Legere for, $50 (l mtlnrh - witht}ut ceil~
ing. inside \\·aHs. ptumbing. or even door.
It was 600 sqllare feet of de,·;\swtl,)n.
I1The smell ()f hlmt timf,ers is pungent
and ~oot sifts dO\vn in ahtmdance on eVt!r)'~
thing. Denoi Boudreau, Jue Cmsins. Karen

;If

>

Artists and friends at the studio ofJoe Cousins and H""",nJ Clifford. Fehruary 1974.

ting into, \Ve \\"ei~ not CIt\' dwellers. Pc,rt~
bnd, in it~ 1.1t?prt'~se,J st::ue. seemed like a
fitage "crring fr1drhe rlh1yie "'Ch,ckw()rk
Orange." When ,h, entered the Old Port
,,·hat few stdet Ii~h" there h"J heen
f,Kk'd ,1W;Jy as We ..:llrmere.ed intn ne;lt tptal
\Jarknes.->. (m
vague siliwucttt-'s, cpn
\'ers~ltipn ~mJ
t\?t of thn:o.e we- f~)llo\\'eJ
could r.e identified ![lhethl tit' tb, jt.'i?, ,<;ensing
our ncrn)t1;sne::s ~'nJ <.1.ttemrtinl;! ttl c:llm us,
iJentlncd the $oudds emitted from distant
door\,\,',lYS as "winns" and the dO:H.:-,.hy
;;nund~ of 5C;:lmret'~ng
"wharf rats which
are big enpugh w\leash, license and co II

:1"'' .

Enthusiasm t~)r t~is urban aJventure did
nnt ruL..;ate through:. our h-Jie.s, Following
Joe's verf,al directioris we scaled three tli~ht,
of srairs in near tnt;r} darkne.. " r<1s~in.!l piles

traversed the J:1rkness into the light thot
was the We ,A the artiq, Previously <KCUS~
tomct-l tn nnh, l'\(",..: asioll,d C(lnwt:t with I,ther
arth-t;, [WiIS 'n\'t~\' immer...;cl.! in <l communitv
th,.\t :;cc:;wd u:r1tcred ill t he ~lrt", I thnu;,,;hr
of Ll' Hatc;HI
and tht' {"hlm,) Sl1«(L'~'
~ipnL"t",

~Hl'j W~l~ much ml.lrc than

simply ;m ;\rtb~\ I.'olplw,
~Tr-.;c- (ik{

I\'rt

\\'.-;1." ,\

tUft: in It.. elf, sep;lratl'd frum the ;'l,lciety\

Osix'rrie. Bob Drioon. Nadine Bvram, other'
artists and friends, have ne1ped ';'~)n clean
ing and building my studio..Thev are all new·
friends "'ho give their time aml el)ergy in l/.;
spirit of Cl}mtade~. Thefe's a growing
community here. Each new person, each
newly renovated space. adds t<> the commu
nity's strength and to the, creative erif.tgf'qi.'
irs indi<'iduals. The flow ofcreativity iscon'
tagious and nurturing, 'We feed each other
with ideas, projects, dreams and sometimes,
with whatever tl)od f'r money werni:;hth"ve
to share.
".'
"'I g up fmm my bed.,dress, and pour icy
water 1m a container into a wat>h basin. As
the free ing Water assault;;mv foee I think of
Denni hose studio On th, other side of the
huilding scold runnin1! tater, In the past
I have se him standing in\his 2x4 tt,,)t sink
with a fiv foot riece nfh(ls~ attaChed to the
fauct.:t t;]4tng n shower wi water:-o frigid
thar I wa'larn",:ed his ,h
didn't cause
him to fa. to the Hoor,
0 wonJer that
rinks coffee
ake lip in rhe
toss the used \I' ter out my h'1Ck
o an empty 10 that only i\ few
was the ,ite ()f a building that
house
II-night dun a~ brothel until it
was razed by fire.
4
'Emerging from ihe stairway's darkness
onto Fore
I see a few sm'all.group.50f
. people dis<:ussing last nil!ht's socialevems or
todae'~ tasks. Frank Akers, Phil Willard and
Boh Lin, are laughing ahout another late
night episode at Harbor Lunch on Com
merci;.1 Sneet wh~re Lurmine. avery~tnut.:·
womall who runs the dingy, all-night lun
cheonette in effect, if not actuality, had
ejected a drunken ratri>n by force. A friend
had told me: "She's a tough woman but she'll
look out for f<1u:' There Were a lot "f"tough"
reople in the Old POrt atea,.$"e~ so the
ru,....;~~frt!re%.Iw\"'rorJeft"[I;11lx\veHp bitt if
. they knew Y')l1 eYen ,1ij!hly-~nJ liked y<'u,
they c()ulJ be counted on 10 help withollt
even being asked. If you were paft of the
H
I!th.-ighborhood you alwaYR had friends
nearby.

with

( ~dnf!mll'd frnm P,lC.L' ")
gnl(CrIC~ h('

T
J\
[[\1

It.!>..! hl'..'n

I '),1\' job t>unu;. tn

!.!l\.JI1l.!

;,llmk Bl'(,m~<,:

,1:> .1

111..'('''1\'

\,if hl:-> dub

[he (lfY '<lgenCl!..'~ ,mJ \.lri!ani:i'lrk)j'l~
"fhl; ~hr ('(/flk'

n:ftl:,,~·d hlS l}tt~r."'.

d)drhl}mt,,'lItn('~ rrnnl! tl,)"l' a n!Ll'

rcguJar~.'\~)llct~'

c,lrm:.: ,1I1o..i !'!(.'ncrllll!'>pcop\c, bnh

,,"-I. Ol..h:r Pl,.·ol~le sll..:h ,L" Mr, anJ

hlr:-., Terron! \\'h\l opl.,'r,m:d ~'1,'1r. T';- ~llh
Shop (I Iu",h,tlh! II! ':.. inc;tt lun) ,md rhe
CI1<lnf\:~, who U\\lll..'J \\felch Stcncil Co.,
tame Hl rhl.: ,w..\ ! in the h,lrJ timc..; ;1l)1.,) ,>ruck
I r nUL Th,'\' \\'I;.!fl,.' !!fc,lrlv re!'p.'cted anJ

IU\'L,d hv"I1_

em lllCf.t<'mdkt: hIlt

" ",i!&y'

UUrlnf;!

r:)1..' lL\<

~pqntam."Ul~~

nl'!gh~l)rl)()(d m,,'('tlni!"

\':V'hl.'re the Duck Fllrt' Rt.'~LllImnt 1:- tuda)
was Zie(m,1n'S Cirl.,)(cry Stun:' . .HI:, name is
.sriIl pain(eJ un (hi..: re:-(<lllmnr\ (,H,:adL',
ACrt)5S rhe StrCl..'t W~l;. P~Hr'~ lun(h ,mJ
Dairy where Peter Renv'..;
tv1{}rgan's was .. lO(e the
as Sloppy Joc's whcre hmwling dn"j
mUSiC were regubr far(', Th..: 34
::::trccr RL'!:'Iftlur,lnt was Olb.:e C,\.r.. lrwr\ Whh_'h
prelbted Horsert."ilrhl,.'Ts in It's rn;;;enraunn
of tinL' jaz::. It ,1["" hou;;cd the C;'''I~IU.lh(
wh!(h was [he Okl Purr':> hr:-,r ,l.!ounnl't fl,.'''¥
mUf<lnt. At [hL' Il)(ef:-'l'(tIOI) I.,lt E\(han~e

and Mtddk ~rreet~ th(,,'f~ h,\ . . hl't,-n II larL:l.,>
,·..u le[y J,)f l",,n,, an..! rl..',rJUr,lI1h" There \\(b
th.... CfOW\ NI..',r, which i\.,<ltllfed Sfdnk~· rhl..'
Stflpper, ,I kind.!!..' H'rrrer:,on,1tllr wlw W,L' ,I
\'C[\' wdI Ilkt':Lt p..:rs\ln,dlq' 10 rhe ilfc,].
\X/here (-IurscfL',tthl..... r!:'l 1" hhb\' ,,-,\.;' Juc &
Nmll.." Bo!:'ls l\n:el..t;;, thc
f.wcrn ,IlIJ .1
wl)ndcrful Janet: h,H knu\\'n as thL' Oa~is.
Th~ G.l.'iis, with ,rs marble 11"", and pillars,
arrra..::tc-J a varied (hemt'l rhar ctldJ nen:-r
be "'h:~rel)[YreJ. lr wa!:'l a haven for [he cunnus
,l-,rraighr, the OLLrm!,!eOll:"\ ll'gtll and ilk!.!al.
lawmen anJ outlaw" thl' machn O1nJ [he
gay. The h,f.S"les \vere r<'lre, the mtl~ic and
dancmu \\.:\..'re J.;:re;:l(. Being \.\·ith the dienrd
was worrh the;? OC(" . ;;ional prict: of a\lmissilln,
Ado!'.;')

Ill.H)\

\'OHm.: ,mJ

dw ,rred \\'a" th;: (lfll,!IHal Jlln\

anJ Urill.
The ()lJ Pon

n,lr

\\cro: \l!\\,'lY~ raking
rl<l(~ \ lI) L'\!"~IMngt.' ::'rn.:C't, n..'dpl..: pa:->scll che
[im\..' dt" d.1\', pr(lbk:m~ weft: shared ,Il1J ;-.oll1~
(llln~ \ul\.:l,.'d. /\r .l\l[1hr rC'ohJl.'nr drri",rs, ilrn~,lib ,and ~u~mt.'!''''!1h.:n Ilk't .it rhe Uld Porr
"IwL'rn ur rhe Sl',II11;ln \, Ciur h,lr.:hlll,~ nt'\\'
plan" f.. 1f ",htlw.." l)l'H!hhlrhooJ imrro\,c
I1ICIU:. ;md blhllk''o:' \\'mUfes. There were
a!\\',IYi- fncnJ" nl,.·arl"'~ wilhnu fo heir. not

A Good Reputation
Isn't Made Overnight

r,:c

For well over 50 years the Harris Company has been providing industrial and
marine businesses with high quality merchandise and professional service, In addi·
tion to selVing tradesmen and contractors, we cater to the home handyman with an
eye for quailty,
We're located at 5 Widgery Wharf right on the waterfront just a short walk from
the Old Pon in Ponland, We specialize in hard to lind items and professional qualrty
tools including Rockwell, Poner Cable, Black and Decker, S&K, National Twisl Drill,
Rustoleum and Simonds and Sandvik.
Come in today tor the profeSSional selVice on Which we've founded our good rep·
utation.
Plent'p'of

FREE PARKING

"ulk wHh w"rds hur WJth ;H.:t!nn",.

ror mp~t pcopk>

Visa and

MasterCard

Old Purr was "aU

Open MON· FRI

dark down tht.'n~"

Yl',m, ag(l. \Vh...T t'
the $d(l(,(Y\ ",trl..'t:r
5t\\rpcd, so lhll ir",
Si,?(untv <,nd !"crceptlon. lef tn ~(lme reor1e,
the Old ron':" plltp(\lIffl (It ourlaws, culrur~
heflli'>, UKbtlT:-'. t':>.perml('nreT!:'I and i..'(cen
trlL'" \\;1' ,\ hnllunt VI~I\)n nt' lite hlled with
n\t.'nf\-~(\!tlf !hlLf ;;\(Itelllcnr. inrriJ..;ue,
t:'\p[{lr,Hltll) ,lrhl U!.';lrln{y, It 1n1J..;ht h,we
l""cl,.'n p,lr,llk,te,..I
,I t:lrcu;.; wnh ltS down",
death tll'hcr", t:ll('J)fcd pCftornh.."f'" anJ wilJ
he:.l;..r;.. \\ho til(' puhlk (,1111(' ro ;..('(' in horh
te.1f ,U)d f,:,dn:Hion" Thc:-t: people \\'t'ri..' Jlf~
ft:rem fn}lll rt1L' Hor/n, I"crhap\. even fn.'(1ks
\\ ht:n {hl..'Y :-,fnpd .Jlnnl,.' hut when the call
m:nr ,lm III rt:~plln~t: (u" common thn.",\t ur
goal, thi..'~· :..Hlml tll1i£c,J. They m..ld(' nlJ ar·ol~
o~i(', t~lf \\'h:u they Wc.:fc. Tlll're was no guilr,
nf f~,dtnQ:-' of h:.winL( heel) victimi:ed at the
h.and.~ uf ~O(ll.'ty, Thcse {'lCrors. hdJ In cOn)~

l11.hle fhl\' ~('edy, ..kc'aYIn:i!
force that h,kl (n tluurbh.
fHllll,

known t~,r lb niJ~ht lite,
hm it was <ll~o \'t.TV much n..-'ll!.hborhoud
W.IS
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Summit
Floors, Inc.
Carpet·
Linoleum'
Tile'

1st ANNIVERSARY. accessories

• jewelry

Help us celebrate our • giftware
first year with fabulous • wys

• clothing

Scarborough Common
153 U.S. Route 1

FEATHER DISCOUNTS
10%-50% OFF

(next tu S('arborou)!h
TI'ue \'ului:' Hal'd\\ arc)

me'l " Ilk

207-883-9541

JUNE 23

ONE DAY ONLY
THE OLD PORT FESTIVAL

The Ffi:ATHEREO SERPfi:NT
17 WhmjStreet, Portland, Maine 04101
(207) 772·4115
Open Doily from 10 'iiI 5:30

Part II "fOld Purr Mcmori", Will
Arpt't)f NI..·xt \'(!cck

CHEAPER BY THE DOZEN
(Enjoy these Quality Beers today at a savings.),

12 oz. cans or bottles

'12 oz. cans

12 oz. cans or bottles

Go to your favorite store today and

SAVE ON A 12 PACK
of these quality Beers.
Distributed by Nappi Distributors, Portland

Old Port

Memories

~HOSE friends I have made in the

.IJ Old Port area prove themselves more

and \nore. The sense llf c~)mradeship is
strong and there are no inhibitions aliout
backIng up words with actions. Their
friend~hil1' has been deeply somforting.. :'
March".;?,'!' 1974 )oljmaIlP)V
I acquired my first studio and gallery in
the Old Port area in January of 1974. I was
twenty-two years old. It was located at 368
Fore Street on the third floor of the Mari
ner's Church where the Seamen's Chapel
Coffee House had existed until it was
destroyed by fire. By this time the "no
man's land" image of the area had begun to
fude and the Old Port was now attmctlng
people of a more creative nature who uti
lized their imagination and ingenuity to
create an aesthetically rich environment
from the tuins of a P,lst prosperity.
SCB\'enging through those ruins we
found the materiab to build out studios.
The ceiling heams in my stud,o space had
heen taken hy another artist for his studio
prior -to my arrival. It was up to me [0
acquire beams from another empty build
ing. This was an accepted practice in'the
area. A police officer who spied a friend
and I carrying a twenty foot heam hack to
my studio, drove his patrol car dkmgside of
us. As he stared at us and we returned his
gaze with sheepish grins, he stated "You
people are all crazy down here and you're
going to bring these buildings down on
your heads if you keep tak ing Ollt beams?'
He then drove off: I had often considered
his predictions to be a likely probability,
but I never heard of it happening.
During thOse winter days and nights

~MY ROUTINE IS THE SAME'
EVERY mc'mlng these <1;1ys, First stop Is
Parr's Dairy and Lunch flJt breakfast where
the show put oohv: Jimmy Sterling (the
'took) and Jimroy M,mteea!\\\ 1the counter-'
manarlu ov.'I1er) is offar moroi'interest than
the fOOd. Breakfust is cheap and the tof'li!e is
always served with a spoon balanced on the
edge of the cup. The il'lterior looks
jf it
had been put together by people who had
been WQrkiiljt under the influence of a leo
hoI. Construction code enforcement or
bUilding permits are not even considered ii,
teaHty in the Are'a as of yet. "~'S:;reative!l
plumbing or electrical work is~id~spread.
The best part afx)ut Parr's Is the vaudevll~'
lian banter and pITInks of the rwo Jimmys.
which often results in a chase scene going
several times arounJ the coumer while cus
tomers laugh nr their antics. Jimmy Ster;
Iing's falsetto ,'Oice climbs to new heights as
he flushes red with excitement. It's il great
phK:e to wake up,

as

to;

.rMy next stop is Zictman's store
ciga.
rettes. Cigarettes are one of the lew ItetrlS--in
Julius Zietman's ,tore tliat are replen~hed
.often enough not to be impregnated, with
the sm~l1 of Menthdatum, whteli pertl'ieates
the entire store and Its humbl~ inventnr),. It's

(parr II)

b) Palll]. Luisc
Photography by Denni Boudreau
"nd By Paul]. Lllise

when I was huilding my heatless ,rudio,
ftclluented the Old Port lil\'ern tllr warmth
and company. The OPT was the first lluasi
civilized re.<taurant and har in the area,
and it was dominated in the early days by a
clientele of visual and performing artists,
artisans and anyone bent towards the ere· '
3tive. Heated studio space was rate in
those days and the tavern oifered sanctuary
from the cold.
Few of the local artists could afford to
spend the kind of money that would make
the tavern a success, but they helped create
its reputation as an "in" place, which
attracted a more affluent clientd of curi·
osity anJ iun seekers. The artisrs "Iso
helped to establish the Old Port area's
image in general. Society's fascination
with the unusual was stimulated a great
deal more by the Old Port area being
known as an arti;;t's colony, mther than by
its reputatlon as a refuge for bordellos,
dives and motorcycle cluhs. Artists were
"strange" but rhey were not generallv con
sidered to he dangerous to one's healrh.
The truth of the matter is that the artist
and the 'more creative patrons of the OPT
did put '(10 quite a sho\\'. Any unescorted
women' entering the tavern could he
visit hy one or two ,,( the loral
cnnn>niS"f'lIirS of creative living within min
waitress brmgmg their drinks.
pastime was the creation
of huge plastic straw sculptures which
entailed ri,lelting the ('ncb of the straws in
the flame (,f the tahle candle. This resulted
in the smell (if burning plastic, the destruc·
tion of a rh;lllsand straws nightly and in
Continued on Page 5
a great plac~ to visit if you have a head cold,
Mentholamm flavored chocolate cook·
ies or donuts can kill. 11I1iu~ Zietman is old,
yet seemingly ttmclc;s. as are his cromes
that lurk alo·out in the store's cotners. It is
not difticult to picture him two hundred
.. years earlier in the same store trading men
tholared goodies to the InJians. His eyes ate.
sharp and kjcused in anticipation of your
purchase. He shouts when he asks Whaq..,U
\\'ant, then anxiout-lv retrieve~ it, returning
quickly to his swtion behind the counter. If
change is required, he reaches into his shirt
or pant's rocket and with painstaking effortS
picks out the arpropriate silver and copper.
The exchange is made and a timid smile
crosses his face in recognition of his MlC~
cessful salcsmamllip. The ,mile ljtllckly
vanisht:s n~ h\'i name hcculnes ;1 mantra t~lr
his blind. in\'dlid mother whtlse tmgernails
across-the-blackboard v(lke screeches
through the pongent air from the second
floor. "Julius! Julius!" He responds with a
raspy, high pitched:
mother!" Thetimid smile return., to his
in nnother
silent victory. This has been part ,,( his Jaily :
routine for years.
~n()ther rort "f his routine is thar three
times a day Julius Illu't walk out on to til\'
grn"ed COIHi1l(\n in Boothby SCluare anJ

our

deal With Horace; his nemesis, his dog.
Everyday, at approximately the same time,
the name Horace can he heard as it is
repeatcJly
edlcling off the !:>uildlnj.(s
anJ
the alleys. Every~me sm,les, fur
we know that Horace is giving Julius his
daily run by refusing to come t>ack mto that·
Jimly lit store with its tcn cent used paper
backs and its mentholated assault on the
olfactory senses. As I close.the door to Zict·
man's mentholated emp~rium, the cool,
fresh air makes me slightly dizzy. I'm amazed
at how \Velll.can breathe. I pass by Bob Mit·
mn's Batbel Shop and notke that he is cur
tingTim,.Cpnll's hair as they eng-age in one
of their highly animated exi:hanl,'Cs of sto
rie""
~y next stop is Sulhwitch's srorc ,\ilkh
is directly across the street from fl1V .srudlO.
Everyday I look olit my windows and "'c the
seventeen signs ofevery shape. ag<' .md col(\f
that Iwrald the fumil~ na!;1~ as '\Vdl as ,he
generic and,brand names "f products they
have sold over the last eighty years of its
existence. Unsold steck pushes ag"inst the
seccmd,3nd third fkx)f windows ,nvairinj.! a
cus~omc-r's request f(,)[ such a vrntagc i~m or
rerhaps a return to being io \,()~lle. The rer
utatinn t()T Sulkovltch!s store i~ that if thi.,'Y
Jon't haw it, then it was neVer made. If

Cush Sulkovitch can't tell you how sOIIle"
thing can be taken apart,pur baCk together,
or improvised upon, then it ptobably can't
he done. The store is a cross !:>ctween an
Anny-Navy store, hardware store, clorhlng'
store and antique shop. Most evetythiQg"
imaginable is rhere - somc'Where!' '.- ~ ..
.,After -purchasing a few pounds ofmHls, Icc"
return to my studio to continue constrl!c'tion
on it, to restore the old where -possible m>4 ..
to build anew where necessary. 1 look at the
'tilted floor, the ctooked.. uM charred beams,
There hilve been a dozen fires in tl~;'M..:n~,
ner's Church since it was built, butit_ has"
survived tQ keep its ploce- in the area'Hils- '
·tory. Like.rllis buildin&, Zietman's, Sulkov
itch's, .and Patr's ha,'c survived the mar'Y
yeJrs, as well. They are part of the area'. his·
tory, its (llltme and tradition, of both good
times and bad - alway, .urviving.
TI,e area giuws stronger every da¥ in its
economics, culture and social acceptability.
These veterans of the Old Port arc its: roots. ,
They are old and tired now all,1 someday
thev'll be
We'll all remember them ,
with
affection'lllr their old fa~h;
idi<,>svI1cnltic ways, fur their care
and aJvice,
nfhlsrury and tra-'
djtlon of survival, and fut the good times
anJ the bad that they nQW pass on to

'

us." '

manayernent inheriting large plastic mon·
stmsi[Jes at the end ot the evening. There
were ~lso large quantities of napkins uti·
lized MiT bluepri~ts, spontaneous .pomai·
ture an~.phone mlfuner taking.
By far"the most impressive regular event
was the Friday late afternoon garhering of
, i-he -tribe: Tanles would be put together,
drinks would take rheir effect and debates
would rage on for hours about most any
subject anyone wanted to discuss. Different

wanted, we were able to rent very cheaply,
rebuild and live in. When the space was
rebuilt it became desirable and we were
forc;!d to move on. Of the initial body of
artists in the area only one, Micheal Willis
on Exchange Street, has been able to
retain his original studio,
When the Portland
began
walking tours of anist
studios, many' us knew that rhe rents
were bound to rise to such a point that

Come dine with us ...

enjoy a leisure dinner overlooking
the beaut~ful Atlantic Oce~n

Kate's

~~//'7f
mediums and techniques were argued pro
and can, shows were planned, schemes
were hatched and individual works criti·
cized. Most gatherings went well past din·
ner time. Often one person would be given
the mission to leave the tavern, purchase
bread, cheese and coldcuts for 20, and
smuggle the provisions back into .the res·
taurant. Sandwiches were made under the
table and passed around. We'd attracr all
sorts of interest from other patrons. On
one occasion we even snared Governor
Ken Curtis for a discussion on state support
of rhe art~, He never made it into the din
ing room area to join his wife' and friends.
He sat with us, eating one of our smuggled
sandwiches and arguing with grear politi
cal flare and relish.
The Old POrt Tavern's growing business
and respectability eventually made the
space for such gatherings rather hard to
come by. The problem of finding a new
space was a constant for the artists and stu
dio dwellers of the area. What nobody else

wdwould be unable to remain. The walking
to~rs did afford us the chance to present
our work to the public. Local presentations
of artwork Were generally the efforts of sev
eral artists who would find an availabl~
space and jointly present their creations.
The largest exhibirion of this kind was the
Old Port's Anist's \'VfuLrj Show, in February
of 1975, which presented the work of nine·
teen local artists and attracted thousands
of viewers.
Mulri·media galleries were few and ofren
short lived. The Frost Gully Gallery is the
only one with Old Port origins thar has sur
vived from those times. It was Icky Web
ber's gallery above The Bag Restaurant on
fFree~S;';~(appropriately named the Web
1 ber Gallery) that was the most impressive
in rts efforts to present artwork to the pub.
lic. Alrhough work was presenred by artists
frnm all over the counrry, the artists of the
Old Port area benefited mosr by showing
their work at the Webber..

CI.;ARK'S'2
-' - .. 
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FURNITJJB.L

Truck Load Sale now tiD July 4th
Biddeford

Scarboro location

From the finest oak roll top desk,
to the simplest lawn chair,
We have the best values and widest variety in the Area.

We finish, and we deliver.
215 M.ain St., Biddeford
282·3962
M.on-Sat 9-5 Fri. till 7 PM

Dunstan Corner
Rt. 1. Scarboro
883·2145

on the Pier

Old Orchard Beach
For reservations call 934-5238

*t****~**********************************t
1: Kirk Douglas and James Coburn star in what blockbuster
**
** QUESTION
Western coming in July only on HBO?
QUESTION 2: On what cable channel can you take courses for college credit *
~
as well as learning crafts and other skills?
*
!"'- QUESTION 3: Tennis
Which cable channel has exclusive coverage of 1984 Davis Cup ::
Action?
*
****************************************=
There are over 100 pmes in this
uciUng contest Incl!.u:Ung Some gumd
priZe.5. new color T, V:s, Portdble Cassette
Decks, ana more, All you have to do to
win u enter, Every week three trilo'ill
.questions wUI be announced in the
Smart Shopper, Jot down the llnliwtmi,
'Send irt yOUt fonn and you lire eligible for
One of the 10 IoI.1!lddy pri<l:es dud a grand
prlU, EIoI€-Il IC you don't win a weekly
prbe, you're stiU eligible to win a grand

~%jJi~

_

HBCi)

prize.
Weekly winners will be announced
elo'ery Sundav at 2 o'dock on Public
Cable T.V. 4.
Send your entry blank to The Smart

Shopper. Inc., 200 HJgh St., Box 4871
D1S. Portldnd, M41!, 04112 774.2906

Tune in or consult
your cable guides

For more info «::811775·3431

Week 01 June 25, 1984

NAME ______________________________

ADDRESS _____________________________
TELEPHONE# __________________________
ANSWERl.
ANSWER2. __~-------------------------ANSWER3. ______________________________

Money seemed tll be no object for the
~allefY. National ads were run in slIch mag

12ines as Art Forum, invitations were
xinted and mailed, and wonderful open·
ngs occur~J with vast am~Junr~ of ch3nl~
oagne, food and quality <entertainment.
[he Webber Gallery, in its brief lit~ span
:rom 1973 through 1976, mat ked the peak
)f the Old Port artist's popularity and rec
)gnirion as a group. Icky Webber person
lliv contrihuted ttl the efforts oi Illany
lrtists by purchasing their work.! M·n"."".,f
;~sedecorate
WallS'll The Bag today.
The Old Port area's recognition by rhe
;eneral public, as a $t)cially accepted area,
'cally tc)ok off in 1974 with the tim OlJ flffl
~esliwl. The early festivals were far from
:he well organized and basi~ally orderly
)nes of today. They were more Dionysi~ in
1arure - a celebration of the grape, spring
~rtility rites, Mardi Gras, Carnival, etc.
fhe residents of the Old Porr perceived the
~stival as their neighborhood block party

tne

to which the public was invited. Locally,
the festivities began cm the eve of th" fl's
tival with a parry by invitation that often
entailed a qualific:ation, such as a costume
or contribution of a bottle of champagne
and a rose. These wcre \'ery spirited parties
that were seldom contained by space or
time. Th..: next dav, It)r those who were not
working, was often spent sitting on a third
or fnurth tloor studio windowsill watching
the cfllwds and waiting for a sec:ond wind.
for everyday Ill~\ll gatherings, the Sea
man's Club reigned supreme from the day
it opened in the spring of 1974. The build
ing itsclfhad been many things including a
bordello, antique shop, gallery, surf "hop
and leather shop. [t had been sold, bO,llght,
resold and rebought for prices ranging ffllm
$1500 to $30,OOOdollars,bffi't'>f'e itS"birt~a>
the.opre~.ru.JayBeaffian'sCltlh·Restaljfant,

The Club's downstairs bar was small, inti
mate, and easily tilld with ncigh[:,oI;.hc)()d
personalities. 'Ihisdidrr't allow InilchcToom

t'J!--the_g;;H"raJ-I·)Hhlic.Th~· more s'lcially

proper-dining-cl[enrdc w~re directed to the
upstairs Jini-ng roony.
In the bar you could always find a few
friends with whom you could share some
time. It's clientele included artists, artis·
ansI shop owners. fishermen, businessnlen
and protessionals, as well as SOllle unclas
sified outlaw type.,. Lacking li\'e music, it
did not draw well from the general puhlic
all.I..J lHlf sense
cnliununity - nf neigh~
burhood - remaincJ. l.arge group phutos
of local personalities hung on the walls.
Painters and sculptc)rs pllrtrayed their
experiences at the Seaman's through their
respecti VI: medillms. L1t'nni Boudreau Cre
ated a miniature Seaman's Club bar and its
clientele in a brass sculpture.~ffil
d~J.ared-arthebtif wday, ··Norman
Thomas, ].\11 Legere, Bob Drinon, Phil
Willard, Bub Lins, k1l11 Tiberi, and Joseph
Cousins _
made a film entirled mile
Buggy, which was shot on location at the

or

Seaman's.
As ~ime passed the Seaman's Club'-~'
emerged from its cady days (when co
owner'Lincoln Gilman would just as soon
cover the windows over with brown paper
at closing time to continue the party rather
than close) into a solid neighlx)rhood enti
ty whbre friends could chase away the
blues. 'one of those friends was Tim ·Tier.
ney ~ho worked at the bar from 1975 to
1978. He was nelt nnly a iriend in the sense
that neighborhood bartenders ofteh are,
but was a centering force who treated us as
friends coming in for a visit, rather than as
customers. In-1978j.s studio rems quadru
pled and the neighbT,'rf1(;;-;~nu~t1~~r~~c
cu-mDedro commercia! and public
demands,· Tim left the Seaman's lffid·the
Ja.§L[~Jl!g~Jor [he original Old Port,f'iam

>ill'~!:!~~~:~SPirir ~f ,he Seaman's
Club. did nor 'die, Years later the message
.

Continued on Page II

OLD PORT
I

.20% OFF

I•..

20% OFF

, Shampoo, Cut
and Blowdry
with this coupon

.

Shampoo, Cut
and Blowdry
with thiS coupon

775-2555

~

Expires June 30, 1984

26

774'3599

~

With this ad take 25°. off

~

your total purchases,

:::>:

Coupon expires 6 30 84

~

z
~"-

~0ANTIQUE

8:30 7:00 M-F
8:30 - 5:00 Sal.

~--------------------------------~--~l

I~

Arr:ist'SupptyComp:m;:;l
CHnOMA
.b<: .
sjCu.<ront Fr3mins'

MAINE MAPS
~ PRINTS-

Walk-ins are welcome
or call 775·2555 for an appointment
Next ta The MOVies
6 Exchange St.
Portland, Me.

'I

Exchange Street, Porr[.and,M:ltne 04101

Take the Time to Stop in at the L.C. Port Deli
.Just upstairs from the Old Port TlVern is lh~ best place for lunch in the
Old Port. Lucy and Chris make sandwiches to your liking on 6 different
I)'!'C' of bread and pock"t sandwiches.

("')

~

5 Dana St, "Old Port" z
~m
Portland, ME

"-

COUll' ",fl' (}fIr 1){'(lI{lijlli \t'i,u' and

Order a uifwle ur haII:.andwit.JL AU
the veggies afe at 110 extm {Ost.

Br-n'.wkl{/O".

0

o

0

. ~z

(207) 772-7633

<J'
~

-~-----------------------------------~
Exterior House Paint ON SALE NOW
ALKYD Gloss House and Trim

One Coat when applied as directed
Custom or accent cotor slightly higher

$25.76/Gat

Retail

Save
NOW ONLY

10.31

15.45JGal

Hurry sale ends June 30, 1984

Acrylic Latex Flat House Paint
Save
NOW ONLY

11.001gat

Chilton Paint Co.

• .
.

"We'll stamp your parking ticket"

/.,/

(Corner of fore and Moulton) Open 7 days a week 774·0238

JVC
Come In and let us demonstrate the versatility,
quality and competitive price that makes JVC the
leader in audio technology.

$18.5019al
7.50

Retail

376 Fore St.

·I'·~·'"

Mon-Fri 8 AM-S:30 PM Sat. 9-5 PM '"
,,-'"
49 Exchange St "In the Old Port" POrtland~~Y'

OLD PORT BOOK FESTIVAL

Open Mon. - Sat. 10:30-5:30
58 Exchange Street, Portland 773-4434

SOUND IDEAl

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
lHOUR PHOTO aaRVleB
51.00 OFF Film

li) celebrate Summer and the Old Porr Festival we ha\'t~
Random House and Penguin "Hurt" bCll)ks at 1/, price.
<>
38 EXCHANGE

Sl~

E

PORTLAND

<>

T

774-·0626

<>

Praces6ing on 110. 126.

Frames

We Sell

135 and DISC Film.

Available

Kodak Film

with this coupon
offer goad thr""llb "ul~ 1, 1984

c

<>

Zlf 4

'I'L4SS

UiD IUGH ST.. PDRTI.Alfa

ACROSS FROM SCIU:STA HCTZI.
Bring your Old Port Fes:lval film to us for perfect. dear. colOf'ful prin:s on genuine Kodak paper.

:Classifi~d

Services

TENNIS PRO
Signing up persons of all ages at all
levels for private or group lessons for
spring & summer on public courts, Very
ceasonable &
to learn. Call eves,
IS

Real Eslate Renlals

linting
COULD BE A MISTAKE TO
hout checking Colonial Pamters
asonable, references, Iree esU
lies. Michael Robin. 775·3761, 775

37.
IRNS BROS. PAINTING speciallz
'! In exterior painting & wmdows. Free
umates. CALL JAY or BOB, 797·
27

lrsonal Services
,EW CREDIT CARD! NO ONE RE·
ISED! ALSO. INFORMATION ON
;CEIVING VISA, MASTERCARD
:TH NO CREDIT CHECK, FREE
iOCHURE CALL: 602-95t-1266.
:tension 628"
fOTIC MALE DANCE A GRAM
nee
Birlh
ys, Showers
Add A Sparki.;>
A
Fnend WhO Is About To
& Personal Inter·
Iire
ws. 'Call Sco!t5-9 PM 799-7263,
GLES - Meet new people.
'ite Companion One. Box 1659·L,
rtland, ME 04104 for a free confldeo
applicatton

screet, personal introductions in
r area, Wnle Plalime, Box 3355,
rk.PA 17402, 717-848·1408.

al Estate/Rentals

Business Locations Available on Rt
1 rn Saco. Small bUIlding with
high year 'round trallrc.
3002.

Roofing
B&B ROOFING: SPEC. IN FLAT
ROOFS. New & repair: tar
also
rubber. Best rales in town.
est. 35
yrs. expo CALL Pete. 799-8238,

Services
MALE STRIP·O-GRAM Let a Male
Stnpper Deliver Your
Great
for Birthdays or Ary Event
Jim
775-1391.

DEEP SEA FISHING on lazy day. Mon·
Sat, gam ·4pm. $20 per person incL
tackle. Call 774·0122.

SAILBOAT 25' CAL SLOOP, loaded
w many extras Tea~ i~t W,.iter cover.
cradle. elc S 16,500 or B.O. For details
call 846·4293
'80 YAMAHA 250 good condition, low
Call 883·2384 afrer five,

'79 PINTO PONY. 4 cyL, 4 spd., 37.500
mi., 1 owner. S1700. 774-9368.

324-9414; 929-6790, Horses
yrly,
RidIng. ooardlf1g, sta,ilon sve" lessons,
shows BROOKSIDE EQUEST CNTR,

Tree Care
MAINE TREE SERVICE. A lotal tree
care service: Pruning
Removals
Slump Grinding 
Landscaping We are
sured. CALL 761,4604 or 655-4998 ior
Info.

Trucking

Special Silver mylars & regular balloon
bouquets, Balloons are
for B-Day
partIes & spacial
Gorgeous
Ig. bouquets are al SUPER SSS, DELIV
ERY AVAIL. 773·4613.

BILL DYHRBERG: DAYS 797·0566 OR
AFTER 4 PM, 854-2445

DAVID MUNSTER'S TV SALES & Ser
v;ce -lflhome repair. Authorized to se[~
vice almosl all brands. Call892·5311.

Vehicles For Sale
LOBSTER BOAT. 29' Jonesport
S4500. 865-4056 or 846·4156,
J&B TOWING. We
uninspecled
iunk cars.
- Call us al
772-5289 Days, or 839·6463 Nites,
Gorham Used Auto Parts - Narrgnst,
Gorham. Call us today, 839·3080, ,.
800·322·3018. Come and see us.

Crossword Answers

CROSS

· CAPE
; STY
; MOBY
ODOR
'TOO
OBOE
,PEMAQUID
POINT
SSE
.
, UNLESS
I RIG
· LlELOW
, BEGAT
; DESPITE
• ADAM
• ENOS
DAR
! SIMILES
I CADET
) SEASON
iLAK
, LOOTER

39 AIT
42 TENANTS
HARBOR
46 WARN
41 EPA
48 ALTO
49 ORAD
50 SSR
51 HEAD

'77 Monte Carlo. 1 owr,,,r: 100,000 mL
2 DR, good body, clean, AM FM radiO,
factory aI[, cr. control. $1500,772,8769
'83 FORD ESCORT WAGON, exe,
cood, in & out. Rusty Jones & 2·Gard
labric protection, 5
60.000 mL ex·
tended sve.
transferrable),

Window Replacements
MAINLY WINDOWS
A diVision ot LE,. PEACOCK home im
provement. Ceriamleed solio
windows are the
Wln~
'75 MONZA 2x2 Hatchback 4 3 liter V·
8 aula traes., AM FM cass., clean, runs
well, very nice, must see & drive, $1475.
799-7928,

Video/TV Repair
VIDEO SERVICES SPECIALIZING in
Sony & Panasonic,
• television -stereo
'VHS&
• Atari game repair-S20
pts.
All work gual. Home svc, avail.
HERBHICKS
121 Ridgeland Ave .. S. P. 767·2601
VCR Tune Up $19.95

IPOME
I ERA
iSTCNG
iTOIL
, YODELER
i MOOSE PEAK
lOBI
I BON
YET
,QUIT
PSIS
I RAM ISLAND
i LIND
10TOE
I WEST
iBASS
i EDIE
'GAMA
IDAS
; DENOTES
I LOON

I will bear anybody's price

10" Table Saw

"-Ci:~··.
-'-"'11

club wa, once again tilted with those iamil
iar faces and voices, A.s.l,1@J'l,fH.··Bet..Jreau
walked down the bar (literally 1)11 it) pour
ing fmm two b\)ttles of cilamp;lgm,', ~"
TLn..--"Fiemey joined his friends on the
p<luon's side of the bar, I thought how our
neighborhood had beer, SO much mOre
than a geographical area, It had been a
spirit of common struggle, sharing good
times and bad, of real caring and friend
ship, and that spint has carned on in each

opening.
est.

774·5473
UPT020%OFFFOR JUNE ONLY
Window Washing
Bob's Window Washing Services.
Clean. dependable and thO'ough. Res.
&oUices.

FREE EST. 775·3761

of us.
As the public walks down .the well man·
icured street of today's Old Port Exchange,
and attends the scheduled events of rhe
Old Port Festival, I hope they'll think how
it was once just a glorious block party that
emerged from the ruins of a "no man's
land .. tilled with winos, rats and bad char
acters." The present was created by the
many people who were able to see light in
that notorious area of darkness simply
known as the Old Pmt,

,

lisl pnce-S407'"

list price-$13200

SALE PRICE·$284· o

SALE PRICE·$79'.

3/8" orw

Milre Saw

IOWN

I cOPS
! ADES

Consumer
TooI! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! B! ! ra! ! n! ! d! ! N! ! a! ! m! ! e! ! Ti! ! o! ! ol! ! s! ! (o! ! r! ! le~s

I WILL BUY ANYTHING MILITARY; ie.
ammo., reloaders, posters. flags,

'76 CHEVETTE, standard, 47K mL
Looks :a", Runs Gre"t 5450. 892·
6133,

TV!VCR Repairs

PARTY TIME BALLOONS,

ANTIQUES
ANYTHING
ANTtQUE
OR OLD
WANTED. CLOCKS, FURNITURE,
BASKETS,
LAMPS.
PAINTINGS,
RUGS. WICKER, TOYS, FIESTA.
WARE. CHECK OUR PRICES BE·
FORE YOU SELL, T&T ANTIQUES,
797 ·4355 or 892-5068.

HARTLEY'S ANTIQUES 892·5228
Wants atlic to cellar discards IV
rugs. paintmgs. trunk,
kllchenwares. Stamed glass windows &
i

'75 BUICK CENTURY, PS, PB,
80K MI. Ask'ng $400, must go.
4277 or 883-9202.

was senr ,Jut for a reunion, I1h)sdy by word
of mouth, On December 15, 1983, the

Last Week's

Wanted to Buy

'79 FORD FIESTA_ 59K m .., new tires,
Great condo 52500 or best offer. 773

Stables

Trucking - hauling rubbish, small
moving jobs, no Job too Dig or small.
Very good rates. Call anytime, Portland,
871-0000

MAKE YOUR DOG LOOK BEAUTI·
FUL GROOMtNG BY APPT, CALL
Irees,

Vehicles For Sale

34

CARA

36 LEHAR
38 TSPS

39 ABLE
40 IOTA
41 TROD
42 TWO
43 E.-\R
44NRA
45 RAH

SALES
PEOPLE
This is your opportunity to enter the exciting world of
Advertising Sales!

hst pnce·S226'"

list pllce~$88°O

SALE PRICE·$169 99

SALE PRICE-$61 60

CORRECTION
Rockwell Rebate offer, advertised June 18,
1984, does not apply to the above items.
698 Forest Ave.
across from Kentucky Fried Chicken
at Woodford's Corner, Portland

The Smart Shopper, a weekly direct mail advertising publication
with a circulation of 78,000 homes in Cumberland Count V needs
additional ambitious, success· minded salespeople. Salary/
Commission/Bonus. Paid Health Insurance and vacation. Excellent
training program, ~trong growth potl!ntiaL

Don't miss your opportunity. Call Russ Webster today at

773-0,769

We Bring Wholesale Prices To You!

773--2906

